Letter: Jacksonville Beaches Chamber of Commerce (Letterhead Stationary) by Jr., W. J. Cozens
POST OFFICE BOX 427 
JACKSONVILLE BEACHES 
lt! oo oo mm ~ ~ 00, ®f ~ ® mm rnm ~ oo.fe ~ 
December 11 , 1941 
~ . R. H. ritscher 
4745 N. Linder venue 
ChiceLo , Illinois 
Dear • Fri tscher: 
Thank you for your letter of inquiry . 
The j acksonville Deach s , so called, 
are five ocean resort to1 s , as noted 
.JACKSONVI LLE BEACH, FLORIDA 
at foot of this page , twenty miles east 
of Jacksonvil~e , with fa~t modern 0us 
service over a four - lane cement hiG}may. 
Shops , r estaurants , accredited schools , 
churches , theatre , utili ties of a:l kinds, 
gol f , shuffleboard , tennis , bowling, and 
Florida' s fin st 14 mile bathing an auto 
driving Be ch ~iva the ~nter vacationi st 
or home settler the ultimate in relaxing 
living. urni shed accor::nnodations of all 
kinds are obtainable at rates as low as 
~ per month and up . 
· rite us for further information about a 
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